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A MUSHT AOliE ~ O:iO\\-'Of{(JR \' 
/!kfngJ.ttch lfuqJ A~~Commitree, Oh6n. BmgJJtfnh 
Communil'(~ oral <eltydtatlon ll"''lrarl)m"* to reduce dl111~l!d monafrty .,....,. been 
lmtiated in rn.ny dtPtefolllng CIDUl110es in recent yaan.. f(-..r. to date ftw evaW.tiO<\ sW<!ies -
been carried out on til-progratnfl'et and lheno Is 1>00< $l&lldatdiation in tl>o lnclica1on used Tl>ts 
peoer d.scuues mainly the problema surroul>ding ll>•lnt~tnnediate p<ooeU indlocltton: availabil•l'f of 
l~IS. peopioo",.pe•c~lonusi>Ou! .u.trhoa• and, .. IJ'Oattnetn, and la>oW!edSJ•. safety ond -s~e 
of or.t rehydration solutlons IOI!Sl. wilh uuge betng dba•~ In - d¥all. ln>l)lld inOK;all>l's 
bfted on monartiY .,. 4iw•SP<t mote l>rl#1ly . .A/tJ>OUglt mt>SI eYlll~t haVe stUdled the mo.ulity 
imoac:t of these prog...mmQ. It is~ IMt progrlllnmll. .,.l .. atlons ohoulc1 inllially concantnta 
an protesS indiesta<s 10 demonstrate how welT the pr0$temme has toeen imp/atllented. Ontv wMn 
itnpletneo14ti0f\ is successful and ~., of ~ PH <!ietrhoea "P•aoda 1s !ugh """ tlleno be on 
apt>rectabl6 i""'*" an ~liry. 
lntroductioll 
l'be llltillute goal of oral n:hydration tbel'3p)' 
(ORl) ptOg1lUDDlt:S is tbe reUuclion of mortality 
from amrr~ and dc!lsydrarioa. maitdy in 
clrildtnt. This paper disciJsse:s some recent 
evaluauons of ORT progra.tnnles. 9;,'Uh patticu-
lllr 1efr1~ 10 tbase pwgn.mmc:s promorinll 
bom~e-m,de solutions. RCI%lllly. evaluations 
1\a'-e emph~ tbe IDC3SUlelllCRt o( po$510/e 
r~uetioas in infant and dlil<l m<m:al.ity, but such 
reduaions ... in OCX\Ir only if~ of ORTis 
trigb. There 1m; ~ a lack of toad .studies 
,.,hich crrnpb3Size tbe e11111u:uion of pC'Op'll!mlle 
implcmrnunion. Stnce pi'Ogr11mmes differ. so 
"'ill tbe mdicatOI:$ nquiled io.t ev.llllllion 
parposes. This p:lpef looks at some or ~ 
lmportanr 1ndicators and <ouebes on probl~ 
~ "'itb their measurement, • 
Sin<Je lbe blC l!rn>.s maD}' oommullily-based 
OR T programmes bave b<>en initlal(:d in 
devefoping countries (J>opulalion RepoJ1S 19l!O. 
Cash and Mcl...aushlin t~). Most or tb= 
programmes, however, ha.-c b<>en shon-tenn 
piloc pcoie<;cs designed co ans.,.·~" spea6c 
qu~. sud! as .,.,.-betbtr $11C0St:.bascd 
sollllions art: as effect~e as the g.tu<:ose-ba.st:d 
<m<::s or whether inclusion of &)ycmc in on! 
rehydratioo • solurioas {OR.S) decreases stool 
voiWJ"~e. Less inforrno.tioo tS available on 
piOgJUmrnes which ~re designed main!) to 
pr1)\')de education aD<!~~ oo lltl on-going 
lmis (Population Reporu 1980). Whit il more. 
progr.1mllltS dit/C1' ill a:opet and approadl. "ilidJ 
makes inter-progarome comparisons dilllc:lllt. 
In some p~. paek.eu of ORS ue 
difuib<lted {Conale$ e1 al 19i'!3}. in otbea 
spoonS foe ffie8SittefDCDI of salt and SUl3C are 
distributed (Zimidci '" ~ 191>4). wbtle in yet 
o\l)cn tbe 'Use or llngtr mcasurelllenls witb 
home ingred\ent$ 1S 14utht (Ellc:rbtoclt 1981). 
AdJniuiSrra:cjoQ of tb¢sl: progr2111m.es .\!so 
diffen;. Some use dcpo1 holden; (Rah.amun et at 
1979). some teach scleclcd elderly women or 
'tw; motben' (ah#tia e1 al 19SO. Chen e1 :II 
1980). some teach . indi\'idual mothers (Abed 
1983) • .,.bile otl\ers cornmlll\ioltc t.brou.gh ~ 
mass medi:l {Oldfield 1983. Sbepard and Btt:nzel 
1985). tn many p~\ tht ti5C of ORS i! 
aa inregral patt o( 11Jc an-going h~Wt deb\'n}' 
$JS!tm (l<.iclm:um lltld McCord 1977) 
J 
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Some large ORT programmes 
tn this serooo the evaluation £ew!IS from live 
pro~ carried out in different S<ettmg;s in !he 
~elopillg world att brietly pt"eSeoted. 
Tbe£~~ 
tn 1978, !he Emria.n 'Streogtheniog Rural 
Health Ddivery' (SRHP) proj«t "'6stamd by 
lhe Egyptian Minmzy of Hn!tb. in rolbhollt-
tion With the United States Agency for 
International Oe«dopmeot (USAJD). FI'OIJl 
May tQ Octob« 1.980. a diarrhoeal control snJdy 
on the costs and effectiveness of difftrent 
de:li"CfY S)'SteiOS of ORT was I:Onducted bl! the 
SRHD The mldy was auried ow in ateas 
where •Oralyre • paden were available at health 
facilities, areas where padcets weu diStributed 
10 homes, shops and pharmacies and areas 
where home-baSed salt-sugar solutions •ere 
ll$l!d (Mobaralc ez 411900}. 
ln ~ stUdy areas. health education >r.l5 'carried 
out by !he Jl111'$e and other staff of the health 
centres. 1\J hom~ educauon 10 mothe~ was 
~ once every 4--li "'~' hythe nn~ 
Evaluation was c:arried out through a housc:hold 
Sllf\.'C}' and by analysing mon:alil) records 11om 
beallh centreS. There wen: ~o SIJJ"-ey£ one 
aft= three months and the olher after nine 
months of teaehit!g and home visits. The firs1 
sun.~y was cond~~~:ted Uler thret home visitS 
and tit" second survey after nine visits. lbi!Se 
SW"r'eys revealed tlult sugar and WI were almosl 
universally avallable in hou$ebolds. but !here 
was 01. variation in the siz.c: of the spoon. U$e of 
the CIOrrcct fea:spoon size irlaused from 72 per 
cent after lhe 6n.l SU1'C)' to about 95 per cent in 
lhe S«ond SUtVe)' Ability 10 measure eorreedy 
ooe litre of~ inaUSed from around 80 per 
«ot 10 about 95 per cent in areas wbere ORT 
\lo'aS beingpromoted, bultt retnai.ned COOSlant al 
l.S per c:ent in lhe contrOl area.. 
The evaluation also looked at lhe samv of the 
methods by measuring the sodium eonceinwlon 
of lhe solutions prep:an:d by mothers... The 
ptOpOrrioa of sclutionJ m lhe 'dm~· mae 
(sodium of 120 ol'more mmollliue)'wu llllder S 
per a:ot except in areas wbere 'Oralyr~l WliS 
available from o;ornme.n:illl souroes. there 11 
fall.lined o•-er W per cent in both mrveys. 
Howe.\er, lh~ tC5Uits should be considered in 
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the CIIOte:n of expected co~cntratiom. For 
ex3111ple. where !he borne solution was prom-
ored, the e:rpectcd CIO~ntflltion Was -10 
aunolllirre. but the fu-se :rorvey fou:nd a m~ 
ClOntenmruon of 59 mmolllure (50 per ceot moa 
than expeaed). and lhe serond sut\'ey (Otmd 48 
mmol/liue (20 per «nt mo£e !han expected). 
Usage was based on the consumption of 
p~ed OR.S, but !he usage of home-made 
solutions was not measured.. 
lmJ:111Cl. on mortality was abo studied.. <herall, 
from a mello mOTUI!il) rate of :!2 per l 000 
childrCD per si'l' manths in J97tit71. tbe rate 
dropped to 10-5 per 1000. The confounding 
effect of a simultaneous vaccinanon earn~ 
"''3$ not. hoWC'''tf, ~y StUdied. 
Tilt lacloaesian procnnunr. 
Indonesia ,.'aS amongst tbe finl countms to 
adopt the use of ORT, and a national 
proprome was started in 1981, based on health 
eeDtres. ln addition. local 'wlurueer' health 
wotlr.eTS, t.raJned by beallh centre staff. provide 
OaT rreaan~c from therr houses. The ttu!· 
ment is based on rwo dlffe.rent amD\miS of 
Otaltt' in pac:~ (10 be ~l•ed in 200 ml or 1 
litre of water), antibiotics, hospital CllU: and 
edlleation about 'Oralit' and bom~made WI 
a.n4 wpr soluJ.loos. Vi~) 1111 villages are 
willun S km or a health centre or a su~tre 
.Recently an evaluation of this programme was 
carried out -tn fouT distric:u. Altbougb the 
evUuation eonceotrated on cost ISSutS. some 
informa!iotr oo use is also 12<aiW1/e (S~paro e! 
aJ l98Sa, Lerman et al 1985). The ev;d113tion 
foqnd !hat bet"'een 32 and 88 per cent (wilh a 
mean of 61 per «nt) of d.iartboeaJ eptsodes were 
treMed .,,lh OR.S, includutg both 'Orabr and 
home-mnde: $Oiutioos (LertDllD et aJ 1955'). 
"Hov.~er. as Shepard et al ( 198Sa) m~liooed, 
th~U of the four distric;ts had htgber tb.1n 
average usage rates 8Jld thus the rates found 
may be upwardly biMed. Wmarrl.i et at (.1983) 
ha~e provided some more information on the 
Indottcsim~-~1 toundmat 'Oralll' 
"''aS oot fully aceepted by lu!3Jih "'Otters or local 
pevp!e. They quoted S&ID"e)'S wbich s'ho1o.-ed that 
30 10 SO per cent or motbetS had heanl about 
ORS and. !hat about 15 per <%111 had used it. 
Notlung, however. is av.illlble about tbe .5afety 
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or the soluuon, particularly th~ home-m;ode 
solution prqnrcd by molhers or '111luntecr-' 
beal!h •-orkcrs. 
1De Uondunn p~ 
In Honduras the control of diarrhoeal diseases 
programme wu org;mized followmg the findings 
or VInOUS studies, and experiment$ (Qmales Cl 
a1 19l0) PROCOMSI, the Hondunn mu.s 
media and hcaltb practiCeS p10}cc:t, "''lS one or 
them. 
The projea was stancd by the Honduran 
Murisuy of Public Bealth tn co-opcrallQn with 
the Aeademy tor EduGillon..t Development and 
USAID and,...., dcsigp~d to test the accq.Qbil-
ity and effecti~enes.~ or ·uuosor pad.-ets 
through a campalgn based on the eru:ruiv~ use 
of mass media, including radio and printed 
rneterials. The ltnowledge and bcltavioural 
objecti"es and the Slrlltcgy for lJeha\,iouraJ 
change were developed using intensne research 
(Kendall et al 1904). Radios were owned by 67 
peT cent of the population and 60 per cent nf 
mothers listem:d to the radio daily . 
· Concerning koowled~ of ORT: a ball of the 
mothers could rwnc: 'l.itrosor after sis months 
of the campaip and tbts rose 10 15 per cent 
'"ben the ~gn ended .-..-o years bter. 1De 
proponion of diarrhoea episodes in wbteb a 
packet wn used anc:reascd from 9 per cent after 
m months 10 33 per cent after U mootbs. It 
went cJo,.'D 10 IS per cent after 18 months. but 
went up apin to 3S per cent after two )eats. 
Notlung is kncn~-ll about the re:ason fur the 
sudden drop after 18 months (Sbepatd and 
Brenzel 1985). 
The Gambian pt OCi tiiUDC! 
Tbc progamme in The Gambia ,..al another 
which used mass media. but lbe progrmtme 
Strategy di:ffell!d from that used in Honduras in 
6C\'eral r.espeas. Fim. the Gambian project 
promoted the use o£ a home-made ~
solution. There Wll$ • 'Happy Baby lottery-' in 
,..bich rnolhets •-on small household items d 
they mised the solution COtTttdy. Unlike the 
BRAC programme in v.hiCII the ineenti>'C ·o;as 
given to health workers ($«below), here it v.:u 
zjven to mothers. Fmally, the pt-ojcc:t •·u 
eonduded throughout The Gambb. Tbirteen 
field suneys "-ere dooe e•-ety r..--o months m 
order 10 e•'alwote the programme. The USiC of the 
'llllluuon rose from 3.6 pu cent to n..1 per «nt 
of all diarrhoea epi$odcs. The proponion of 
c:pisodcs treated ar home abo increased from 
29.5 to 81.2 per cent. H.,.e•er. tbcsc rateS rna~ 
be an o--erestima1e because or repeated 'i>lt> 10 
the same bousdlolds. AhbotJ&h a contrOl group 
was srodled Slmuhancously, nothmg •·as said 
abow ho,. thiS oomrolv."llS maintamed whe;o the 
total population •'liS aposed to the radio 
brrwlcasts No results on the safecy of the 
solution~ prepared b) mothen \\-ere J>TO' ided 
(Shepard eta! 198Sa). 
1M BRAC prognrnnw ill Sangladesb 
A nanoll"wtde programme or teaclung an ORT 
message 10 Bangl•deslri mothers was starred m 
1980 by the Bangladesh Rural Adnncemc:nl 
Commin.ec (BRAC). 3 IIOO..g<~•-emmeotal otga· 
nizatino, which Almed to co•·c:r the ,..hole 
munll') by 1990 BRAC uses a bouse-lo-howc 
teac:hing progr.umne carried ow b) tbdr female 
workers. The eon: of the programme is a 
se'-en-pomt message ,. hid> indudcs information 
oo bow to prepare an oral solution wtth 
b00$Chold salt and sugar by using finpr 
measurements. 
After • month or teadling. a second group of 
workers •-isits • randomly chosen Sllmple or 
households 10 monitor the effecthC'DCSS of the 
ltJlcbins-The ,.orlcers are paid aalOrding to how 
"''CII the mothers rrmember the m~ and 
malcc the solunon (Abed 1983). 
B) the end of 1985, S million of Bangladesh'~ 16 
aullion household$ bad been ''isited b) BRAC 
V.'Orkel$ and tauglu the seven poinu. Monitoring 
oC l.esults showed tlw nearly 90 pu cent of the 
solutions prepared b) mothers ,..en: m a •safe 
and dfecu.-c' range (EIIerbrodc 1981) A recent 
e•'aluauon conducted in areu taught up 10 n.'O 
yean previotaly showed that this al>lllly had 
reCeded 0\ct rime. 
The same Sludy also loolted at the USilge of the 
method and found thilt between J and 55 pu 
cent of the diarrhoeal ep;sodcs had been gi\-en 
the solution m a l'tl'o-•-celc rde:renee pcnod 
(Olowdbury 19!16) The impact of this pro-
gnunme on II'ICMU!ity is being studied now 
(Olo,.'dhury and D'Souza 1982). 
• 
tncftcators and their measurement 
The rotlo .. 1nl di)cunion presenu a choice of 
mdic:aron "'hJCh can be w.cd in ~aluanng a 
OIICIUIIUBII) -ba~ ORT prosnmmc . 
A qj}ahmc) ol iacJ'tcBmrs 
l'rop1lmiDC5 "'bieh promote: home auxin1 of 
sail, supr and ,.'lllc:l' assmt!# thai people ~\C: 
easy ac>cle!3 10 tboc: mgedic:nrs AJ. thil h ... a 
du«t beanng on how •ide!) the -rbocl i• 
.-d, the: Ktual a•'lil.tltilil} of tbc:.e onsrecticnrs 
;mel rbc: arrropmtc: urc:nsih ~houkl bt rn•nt•· 
pted. liS wu done by Mobarak et at (1%'0) 
before and after the Eg)-ptian prosr;ammc: ,. as 
mrted Where: rete• ant. the sc:aMln.al avallabil-
11) of 1111fedicnts (c: g har>~g of supr caJ>e) 
should also be Ill\ a.ti£ated 
Stlody ol potUpdoDJ 
The prrttption pcilplc: ha•-e of the t~pn. ca~ 
and rreannc:nr of dwTboeas and otbu rdc:\'lltll 
!DU~ ~ld be uudied before ~lnl a 
prt~~trammc: . As has~ shown tn Honduru. 
such a $tudy help5 m the undenWlwna or the 
c;ulrural dc:tc:nnonants of the &uccess of an ORT 
programme (Kendall c:t al 1'184). Tbc:rc: are 
ddferent t)-pr$ of beliefs and pl'aetJCes rc:prdulg 
di.urboc:a m different c:ulruru. and .,me 
propllliiiiiO 1111\ need tO indddc c:dDCIItionaJ 
COIIIpol>nllt ID OTdcr tO WDF hannful 
pna•cu. Tbc:lc: f\~ of ~b prot>kms are 
ofteo best addrcs~ ~ social anthn>pcqical 
and in-depdl "lla&c: case-stud) •Pf'roacbc:l-
Kaowlfdt<' ol ORT and duul&a o>'ff u-
Thc: rmmc:drate ra•l of an ORT programme: i5to 
transmrt tfiO"'Iedge about ORT: ho"' this IS 
done Van6 born prognmtne tO pn>JJ"amme. 
llua m a fi<OirlUIIII1C promorifl& the we or 
pkkcu, rbc requrrc:d kno-<okdJc: Will be atlout 
the jWdld and hov. to IIIUc: the: soluhoa CIOIIIot. 
The t-ledlf! tctaifted change> 0\CI IUDe and 
dais -.pc:c:1 d>ould also be Jtudicd 5ttlCC 
remforccmcnt ol \.-ledfe ma) bt nc:cc:sut) . 
Obc&oning infonnation on UK>wlc:d~c: need 1'101 
be difhcuh , In Honduras. a rroanmmc 10 
promote: the: pacS.c:t 'l...irrosor has btc:n going on 
fouome umc (Corrales c:t OJ! 1983). The: mol hen 
co-c:rc:d b) th•t p~ could be aU:cd: 
What IS l...itrosol~ · A further quesuon could he: 
asked about hov. 10 m.U.c: ORS from L.itroool 
Obtainmg onfonn<~tion on t."""'ic:d'c ~ bcc:n 
-
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made &llllllcSJ'Dl pan oflhc: BRAC propmme 
in Ban glad~ . On.- month after tea~hiog. a 
random sample or rnotbeTS are asked about each 
of the SC:\eD pC!IIIIS of the: mc:sagc: taugllt 10 
them (Abed 19~3) 
s.rrey oi!M oolutloa IUid dsaa#S Ia said) ... "' 
time 
An ekmmr or mi. os inw>l>ed "''th thr 
preparation or ORT ~utiom sinc:c: an c:xceftl•e 
IIJDOWll of tOdium rn the solution ma\ c:au"' 
b)'pc:mauac:mia "'brch can lead to deith ,\n 
o'u-dilutc:d 10luuon, on the: other hand, rna) be 
~ effedl•e. An c:vahation should include 
infol'liUltion on how pJCn"SSful mothers are 1n 
prepannJ a ' .ale and ctfc:aj\"C" solutiOil. Thii IS 
particular!) im('Cl'rt<lnt m programmn pro-
moting Ia~ --.mnrnrs of iJl&rc:dic:nt> sucb u 
salt. supr and ,. ater Studies oa the: ufc:n or 
prepared IOiutrons need to be dollc: on a 
~bub. 
Man) &urhon ba•e lock.c:d at the: safct) aspect or 
ORT prosrammc:t. Moharakc:t at (1980) <!u<lrc:d 
the sodium rona:ntrations in the home prc:rarcd 
wlutiom in the: Er:>'JIIian programme ORS 
sample solutroM 'llocre obu:iocd after thrc:c: and 
ruoc: t- VISIIS and "ere analysed (or IOdrum 
Cbc:n C:l at ( 19 ) lloludlc:d the ahilil} or •ilia~ 
dcpol holden and motbc:o to prepare solution~ 
m the Mat lab f'logJ :mwJif ill Bmaladnb, four 
moow atw the ~ bad swud. Thi5 
~ aspect hilS bcco contin~ IDODitOrc:d in 
the BRAC programme rn Bangla..lnh (Abed 
1983) and th<' drift an the ability of rno~heo bat 
aJw bcc:n studied tn tbU prov-mme up to !4 
months after teachmg (O.C..'dhuT) 191>0). 
\\~ JMCLeu :arc Ulc:d. a lrigb conccnrrauoa of 
'iOdium an ORT solulioll can be caused by a 
redrtcrd •olwne o! •ucr. In the: cue of the: 
bomc mmntt of ORS. the: amount of ult ~abo 
important Wbc:re masurc:mc:nt of uh is 
dtfficull , measurements of sodium eoottntrauon 
and .. ·arc:r •'Olume may be suffiac:nt. 
Mcasurcrnurt of ufet) is not wfflc;uh unoe 
mothon ean be: a<ked 10 prepare a solutron m 
front of the mrc:nrc:,.c:r and a .spc:cimen rctatned 
in a ,;aJ In ta$C the mother feels c:mbaraucd ar 
bc:iag c::umiocd. the: volume: of •arc:r ma~ be: 
measured after tbe IOluuon has bcc:o m.ldc:. A 
<ample of tM 10lut1011 tbc:n nuy be: ''-''c:d on a 
-211 Musl>;;aq-a-dlwty 
•Ul or • ufe con~U>Cr .u>d analysed at the ~nboea and aboal 5 per cent of all diantlons 
bboratut) for ~o\ytn and pUCIIlK. ln ordn wc:re found \0 be af \l'lil panicu!ar t~. '1'lam 
to Pfe'elll detenorauoo, the sampk sboC1Id be the u;se of the •vrd 'ctWrboea' m Ballcladnhi 
.kqx m 11 refriceta~or or 111 11 cool place and vi.lbge5 ....,..Jd result m a K•tre Gllder-repon~~~g 
anal~')ed II$ quickly· u pl*ible. o\.hbOugb tbere ol acmaJ illadeoce or all diarrboe• .. those 
.s c:ontro•-cny reprc~U~c lllc ranee ot sodium areas. Thus m defi&mnc qJ~t-a•i•CJ, aa 
(li)Ottfttrations o•cr "hidl• toluuoo is 's.!e and etfornboald be m* to utiliz.t local perceplJOm 
tffectt•e', tbere h c=crat apCCJtkot t!W &ad prxuces. 
tolutiom ,.,th a wdiWII CQOCelltratiOII of 120 or 
1110re rmnoLhtre ~ 'daJicetvus'. 
~ otORS 8Dd dlaa:&es o•« bme 
By ·~· •e mean the propon;oo of 
diarrboe&l cpoode1 in •!Ucb ORS ~ p•"CD as a 
IDCihod of t~tment m a p•cn periOd of tJmC. 
In areas .-hen: mlllllplc: mc:tboch (t·l· packets 
and salt-sugar) ar.: promoted, indmdual prog-
rammes rna) be anttre1tc:d in knowmg their O•"~~ 
share of the toul utaJc. l' .. ce os • >eery 
UDponant •nd•cator of the: suocess of a 
provamme. The: ultnnatt coat of reduc~ 
diarrhoeal morui.Jty cannot be achu:•ed unless 
tltc:re i~ a ·eood le• c:l' of llloii&C. Changes m usage 
of the mctllod o\"Cr umc are also •mportant. This 
\\ partQ\a(ly to in a pro&raramc wht<:lt UICludes 
a Jingle mstruC'IJOn to mothen and Ita\ bul" or 
no remfor«mc:nt, Many •utbors la•<e <tudied 
usa,e (Kic:lmann ct at 1977. ~~~ c:t at 1980. 
Mabank c:t a! 19l'O. Lech~>& et a! \9&3\. 
Unforrunate1y fc:,.• ta•c pointed out the 
problem. on the mt~ot of ~gc. ~ 
are prol>lc:n of deliruuoo as "'"" a mClbodo-
\otl)cal J'T~. for c:umple: 
Tile cldaiiioe ol cllarrlloea. Different RXai-
~" luo•c ~~~ed daffemu dcfinit!QQ5 of diM-
tboea ~ are •cry straiJbt for..-ard. •bile 
othn"s, are qwtc oompljca.ttd (S~-dtt and 
Mcnoo 191!2). Such dduliuom are used b) 
~DOC~ ~mplementtrs .a:ord-
m, to tbcV rc:.po:ctJ\'C raQrC:b obj~ lbc 
BRAC prOJram.me in ~Jhdesb ddiacs 
cSaaJ;boc>o a 'one !>f more •arcry stools per 
da~ • Tbc qucsuon lbked on clianhoca sbou1d 
QW!fonn to the clclinouoo used m the prvgrammc 
-mc:d · Tbe"' IS !I.DOtb« duncnsion to lbif 
pcoblem: there may be a pp between the 
undermondona of tile people and '"bat the 
prt'ITIUilmc teaches Retumong to the BRAC 
eumple, it •as found by a vilbge case $ludy 
that the: vUI.al"n rc:cogaiu four drffercnt type5 
Of iliarrhoc:lll illnes5. The IAOtd 'di:..ntoot<a' also 
mcan.o ro ,,naecn a paniculatty se\·ere form o! 
~ pMod. Tbe ~>01\ o( lht 
rcfeseott period to •inch the c•cnts •"ill rclluc 
is ~ problem.. '""' ideal "'ferenc:e pc:nod 
is one year. bat this cannot be used m 
~e SDn"C)~ of dilmhoul dile-
be<:aU5e of ~ of -mon·. In sud! a 
.siroation, the best opnon is to u.k about Cllmnt 
~ 'Do you ha.-e dianhoe. """'~·. 
'llUs •'OUlcl, bov.'e'er. result in the idcnufx:ahon 
of a ~'eT)' smaD number of caseJ unl= 111 
enormous!) larrc sample "'as taL en A one· 
,.,ek reference petiod !1.5 been l1led b> some 
srudies (Curlin et al 19n, Chov.dllury and 
Abmed 1983). Some have used a two-v.eek 
recall period (Chowdhury 19lib. Oldfield 19li3), 
while other5 ha"C usc:d a looger penod (Peterson 
et al 1960. Vktora et aJ 1985). PTearion 
deer~ as the rdertna: period 1$ elong~oc:d 
(Blum and ~m 1983). 
Repot tlug til • pt,., ilet In a rc:trolpccm e 
household wney. the mformotiOft IS usual~) 
c:olleac:d ftom a Jingle person, often the mother. 
Tbis m.}. bo'<o~r. result m ~r-rc:pomns. or 
lea IWIAily. <ncr-reporting. 1l adul"' Juo•e mild 
di.vdloea, for eumplc, they m.) keep 11 10 
theii'Sel\'ts. ln sudl c:asn the IJ(OX) oollcct1011 of 
informn.on on diantloeal ~ma~ auw: 
Wldl:r-reponmg. Oo the othcT haDe!, ooilcction 
ol i.nfonnauon from e~-ery perton os CWDber-
some.. ~41Wlin1 and QlCity 
Qur • •-. Tbe qts=100 · ' \\as [DW'thod) 
used clur1nJ the illDcss~', IS probabf> 100 Jcadina 
a qoestioa. A beuc:r •<~y of »!..•ric •ould be: 
'Wh.U lrealJOC:IIt rnetbod •» -.!''· Tbe 
~IJ of :a 1 espcwoe on ""' is. boloc-c:r, •~c. 
difficult to probe or confirm, and so rdauce tW 
to be p1.acc:d oo the rtJpoadcnt's reply. 
~ fll IR- U~ IS rrob&bly bener 
reponed thaJI diarrboea1 c:-pisDdc>.. <~nee the 
rnaltiD& of tbe aoluuon at home requores 
prepuarions ,.lrich wtll probably nor co 
unnolia:d b) ot.hc:r rnc:mben of the hoose. 
Ewluatlng OIIT programmes 21.9 
~y the mother. This may C:811$C the 
~rate 10 be artili<:a.lly b.igfl, parucularly w 
_.-SC"ere cases wbne diarrlloea cpiiodes may 
be \llldtt-tcpattccl-
llf_.._.,t of tfrt'd:l~ UK 
}low effectively the ORT solution is used rra'J 
be e•·eo harder to mcas.ure. In order for tk 
solulion to be dfeetivc tn producing rebyd111!" 
doll, it h.u 10 1>e 'safe and dfecliVe', started at 
tbc right lime and talctn m the appropriate 
quantity (as much as IS purged). Samples of the 
ICtU&I solutions llmt v.-ere drunk are difficult to 
cdlea, particnlarl} through renOSjWtive $Ur• 
\"qS. However, a proxy solution can be obtained 
by asking the person ~bo ooginally made rr 
dunog tbc illness to prepare it agam A sample 
of this solution • ..-ben M~al)'>ed for clectrol)'l.e$ 
md gluc:ose, wou)d indicate wbetbcr lhc 
$01utioo was •safe and effecn,-e'. The lime at 
which solutiOn was lim adtninlsleted could be 
(oumf by tsk.in!' • After how many •-atcr:y stools 
did hcishc Slart rUing the solulion?'. However, 
it carries the problem of OJCIIlOr:y lapses and 
repomng bias. 1bc qunnnl}· of solution taken u 
~en bm\el to -nam. h is<lifiicult for tmyoae 
to be oerou.o of wbcther the amount talcen was 
equal 10 the ''Oiume of 6.uid lost. The question: 
' ·How may times ctid the per.;on driak the 
solution?' is not sufficient!J $pCC:Jiic:. as the t-otal 
\'Oiume may be taken in several <mall doses. lk 
question· "How may litne$ was ORS prepared 
during lhc illnesi7" is probably better as it 
specifies the total volume prepared. But it still 
has the disadvaruascs of memor:y lapses and 
report1Dg bias and docs not reveal how much of 
the so!utioo "-as acmall)' consumed or ho\o· 11 
!'dated 10 the •-olu- of .llwd loss. A partiapant 
obsctvation metllod of research may be a better 
approach to studying effccti•e usage. 
MCII'UIIIIJ and t'OS1S 
The ultrmate aim of an ORT programme is to 
tcduee dianhOO!jl·related morulity at a low or 
reasonable c:ost. Since the)' nre 001 the m.am 
COCO$ of this paper, these indicators "''111 be 
=nnoned only brie1ly. 
The musumnent of changes •n mortality is 
e:xtRroely dJfficuh , It requires a buge sample, a 
large expeodirute, enough ~ and a sot111d 
metbodology. E \itO if these are rnadc ll\'ailable, 
other problems or measu:remc:nt stiU remain. 
~fOSI DOIJ!ble is that of speclf};ng the CJ~ of 
de:atb. Surveillance of a rusonably lasge 
population on tbc causes of death ~.~Sing. expert 
supeMsion is a possible -y of looltinl at 
ebanges in 1110rtaltty. But monnlity survcilhnce 
is expensh-e. lime-()()nsumin& 1111d may CXHita:in 
the ·Ha:v.Lhome effect' (Rossi and Freanan 
1982). In Bangladesh, a study to measu~ 
changes in ruonality bas been ublizing multi· 
round retrO$pU!ive SW'\'c)'S (Chowdhury and 
D'Soula 1982). A rcc=t <twiy bas .looked at the 
problem or measuring dumges in clu1dbDod 
mortality and suucstcd a m:w appro.ldl of 
utilllin& hospital· or clinic-based infonnation on 
oe:.. births (HiU and Macrae 1985). But this 
method ,..ill ba~e limiled applicability in areas 
wbett IDOSI dcli~eriesi take pi~ at bome. 
~ is the~. \>UI DO\ 1)le ~ \mpotUnt, 
indkator of the success or w ORT prograoune. 
J>rosrammes giVing belter or equally good 
results with smaller cost llTC more e~ot. 
Cost-cffecn.-eness should be ClO!mdercd in 
ewluaring ~ progn.mme.. The best index io 
Tcspccl O( Q)$t -effectiveness is probably COSI per 
death 3verttd. Other c.'OSt-effccth-cness mea· 
sores may ~ COSI per user or c.'OSt per household 
c~overed (SbcfW'd 1983). 
Conclusions 
Th'e ORT programme cYai....Uons in djffercnt 
pans of the world have been ctisa1sscd. MOSI of 
them Studied mortahty. c:ost-effecti•·eru:§S and 
O\'l!raD usage. lmPf"S$h·e results Wc:re foUJKI, 
but a number or limitation§ in evaluations of 
these programmes hav-e been pouned out. 
EvalU3bOn seldom tACluded the usage ~te 
.according to sewnty of the episodes-Or 'effccU\'C 
osage', and many by-passed the quc.srion of the 
safety or the solutions. The progtammes in The 
Gambia and lndoncm. promoted horrte-
prepared sol11.1ions, but ,..e know nothing about 
the '"'"ailability of the ingredients in th= areas. 
Some evaluation incticator:sof ORT programmes 
ha\e also lleen discuwd. Table 1 .shQII.'S 
indiea~Qn usod in a. o.umbcl oi progtamt:nC$.. 
inducting those di!eussed in this papel. All the 
programmes looked 31 osage, but thcu- methods 
were not Standardized and they used different 
defutitiom Some considered the number of 
padeu distributed (Chen eta! 1980), some~ 
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he: I. co 
rhe number of ~' of ~ u the 
dcnomiaaror (Sbepant et al 19&3, ~
1986), "'iulc Olhcn asked rbe qon,uoo, ' Wbal 
did you do the bsl lime,_ had dian~?' 
(l..a:hU, et al 198l). Some alto reponed !he 
prroporuoa or boot<c=hokk or IIIOI.bcn "''bo Wd 
tbcy had used ORS :at least once. (..c.Qt 11udicd 
.,. ere cffecuve use and local pcn:qlbOIIS. 
ReprdJnc !.hi approaches to cvalur1011 rc· 
sc:ardl, oo one mctbod is ideal for cvaluunaall 
lnd•caton.. For eumpk:, quatitauve r~an:h 
methods arc probabl)• nettuary 10 evalualc 
chan~ in perttptioa\, wh<:reu q>W~lltall\C 
~1'\'ey metbods ,.'OUJd be ad\-mnta~ 10 Olhcr 
SIIWIIIOQS wbere quanti!Jed illformarioo IS 
tlCCded 011 a large scale. 
Owlrct tn -..e of lbne indicaton 0\-ct umc 
Deed 1o be c-'llluatcd. 11 trOUld be u ldvanr.ace 
to t.Dow, roc example ,lbe proportJOJt o! 1110{~ 
pre~ a 'we and effect,~' solutioo at 
diffcrco1 tunes after the ongi.llal IIIStf\ICUOfti 
This illformauon would bcl:p in lormubt.Uif: 
reiofon%menl or rrinsuucuoa redutiquc.. 
.;:) ~ 
'Tbe i.actit:aun WI mto rt.'O broad c:ar~: 
1 Poouss !edleeran: 
A•~bility of tllgredietiiS 
Study of~ 
KDowledge about ORT 
SUfi>· 
UYge and dfectrve lli.IJe 
1 IJapecl iDdlr:ators: 
~1oruluy!ar~e far.alrly 
Cosl eJfecti\ eness 
As has been indicated, the ex>mpluuy o 
~~ incrc:ues "'hen cwaluations pro-
ceed from proceS1 to •mrxt Jtu~~ A • 
evaluation ~ ilR hmned, ri'Oiflll"IIIC'> 
would be ·...-ell·ad•ixd rnnun~ 10 loolt a1 1hc 
former and ID e•aluatc unpaa ool) ••ber. 
cncou.rapng rnults are focmd b~ tbc: process 
C'\aluatiom. For CDJDplc, If tbc: cff«ll•c ~ 
in a propanW>" is not 'CJIClOW1IpDf, then: 
,.ouJd be IIMdly o.ny ~~trong r.,_ 10 npca D 
ran m mortality. Skilled pcno1111cl and Olher 
~for C\'llluauon are, 1n ~~cues, ·~ 
!muted aod '"et)' effort 5hould be made 10 uur>.c 
tbe besl use of .,.hat is a•adahlc. 
I I I . 
